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Abstract
Trapping methods can strongly influence the sampling of mammal communities. This study compared the efficiency
of the capture of small mammals in Sherman traps in two positions (at ground level and in trees) and pitfall traps in a
fragmented landscape. Trapping sessions were carried out between October 2008 and October 2009 at two fragments
(8 and 17 ha), an agroforest corridor between them, and the adjacent pasture. A total effort of 4622 trap-nights resulted
in 155 captures of 137 individuals from six species. Pitfalls had greater success (4.03%), followed by Shermans on
the ground (2.98%) and on trees (2.37%; χ2 = 6.50, p = 0.04). Five species were caught in Sherman ground traps, four
in pitfalls and just two on trees. There was no difference among trap types for marsupials (χ2 = 4.75; p = 0.09), while
for rodents, pitfalls were more efficient than Shermans on the ground (Fisher’s exact test, p = 0.02). As a result, the
efficiency of each trap type differed among habitats, due to differences in their species composition. Pitfalls were more
efficient in the rainy season (Fisher’s exact test, p <0.0001) while Shermans on trees were more efficient in the dry
season (Fisher’s exact test, p = 0.009). There was no difference between seasons for Shermans on the ground (Fisher’s
exact test, p = 0.76). Considering the results found, we recommend that future studies of forest mammal communities,
particularly those designed to test the effects of forest fragmentation, include combinations of different trap types.
Keywords: pitfall traps, Sherman traps, trap efficiency, marsupials, rodents.

Eficiência da captura de pequenos mamíferos em uma paisagem
fragmentada de Mata Atlântica: efeitos do tipo e posição das
armadilhas, estação do ano e habitat
Resumo
O método de captura pode influenciar a amostragem de comunidades de pequenos mamíferos. Este estudo comparou a
eficiência de captura de pequenos mamíferos em armadilhas Sherman em duas posições (solo e árvores) e armadilhas de
queda em uma paisagem fragmentada. As sessões de armadilhagem foram realizadas entre outubro de 2008 e outubro
de 2009 em dois fragmentos (8 e 17 ha), no corredor agroflorestal que liga os fragmentos e na pastagem adjacente.
Um esforço total 4622 armadilhas-noites resultou em 155 capturas de 137 indivíduos de seis espécies. Os pitfalls
apresentaram o maior sucesso de captura (4,03%), seguido pelas Shermans no chão (2,98%) e em árvores (2,37%;
χ2 = 6,50, p = 0,04). Cinco espécies foram capturadas em armadilhas Sherman chão, quatro em pitfalls e apenas duas
em árvores. Não houve diferença entre os tipos de armadilhas para os marsupiais (χ2 = 4,75, p = 0,09), enquanto que
para os roedores, os pitfalls foram mais eficientes que Shermans chão (teste exato de Fisher, p = 0,02). A eficiência de
cada tipo de armadilha diferiu entre os habitats devido à diferenças na composição de espécies em cada área. Pitfalls
foram mais eficientes na estação chuvosa (teste exato de Fisher, p <0,0001) enquanto Shermans em árvores foram mais
eficientes na estação seca (teste exato de Fisher, p = 0,009). Não houve diferença entre as estações para Shermans no
chão (teste exato de Fisher, p = 0,76). Considerando os resultados encontrados, recomenda-se que futuros estudos de
comunidades florestais de pequenos mamíferos, particularmente aqueles projetados para testar os efeitos da fragmentação
florestal, considerem combinações de diferentes tipos de armadilhas.
Palavras-chave: armadilhas de queda, armadilhas Sherman, eficiência de captura, marsupiais, roedores.
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1. Introduction
Studies on the structure and functioning of small mammal
communities are dependent on an adequate sampling of
the whole community, which is strongly influenced by the
capture technique chosen (Woodman et al., 1996). Some
trap types may be more efficient in the capture of some
species than others (Slade et al., 1993; O’Farrell et al., 1994;
Lee, 1997). Trap efficiency may be affected by several
factors, such as their own shapes (Woodman et al., 1996),
spacing between them (Slade and Russell, 1998), position
(Freitas and Fernandez, 1998), baits used (Laurance, 1994;
O’ Farrell et al., 1994), gender and age of animals, and
availability of food sources in the environment (Adler and
Lambert, 1997); which can be affected by climatic seasons
(Bergallo and Magnusson, 1999; Santos-Filho et al., 2008).
These factors become even more relevant in tropical
rainforests, due to their great diversity of small mammals
with different habits, which vary from semifossorial to
arboreal species.
Most studies evaluating small mammals trapping
success in the Brazilian Atlantic Forest compared types and
position of traditional live traps (Freitas and Fernandez,
1998; Silva, 2001; Schittini et al., 2002; Astúa et al.,
2006), while few compared also the success of pitfall
traps (Umetsu et al., 2006). Additionally, in most of them,
just one habitat was evaluated. However, in fragmented
landscapes, alterations in the animal’s spatial patterns - like
increases or decreases in home range size and distances
travelled (e.g. Pires et al., 2002; Lira et al., 2007) - can
lead to differences in the efficiency of different trap types.
In this paper we assessed trap efficiency using Sherman
traps in two positions (at ground level and in trees) and
pitfall traps in an Atlantic Forest fragmented landscape
located in Seropédica municipality, southeastern Brazil.
The capture success of each trap type was compared (1)
between marsupials and rodents; (2) among different
habitats (fragments, corridor and pasture); and (3) between
dry and wet seasons.

2. Material and Methods
The study was carried out in a fragmented landscape
located at the Embrapa Agrobiologia campus, in an area
locally known as Fazendinha Agroecológica do km 47 (22°
46’ 29”S and 43° 41’ 32”W), Seropédica municipality, Rio
de Janeiro state, southeastern Brazil. The climate of the
region is warm tropical with average annual temperatures
above 23 °C. Average annual precipitation reaches 1300
mm and its distribution is concentrated from September to
March (mean ± sd of mensal precipitation = 166.4 ± 62.7),
with a dry season in the winter (63.0 ± 23.9).
The studied landscape comprised two fragments
(named A and B), linked by an agroforestry corridor and
the adjoining pasture. Fragment A, located on a small hill
in the upper part of the terrain, has 8 ha and is a remnant
of the Brazilian Atlantic Forest in a secondary succession
stage. Its most representative species are Anadenanthera
colubrina (Vell.) Brenan, Astronium graveolens Jacq.,
Braz. J. Biol., 2014, vol. 74, no. 3, p. 538-544

Sparattosperma leucanthum (vell.) k. schum., and Brosimum
guianense (Aubl.) Huber, and the most common families
are Fabaceae, Anacardiaceae and Bignoniaceae. Fragment
B, of 17 ha, is positioned in a flat area, originated from
an old forest garden abandoned in the 1950s. Its most
representative species are Mimosa caesalpiniifolia Benth.,
A. colubrina, and Aegiphila sellowiana Cham, and the most
common families are Fabaceae, Myrtaceae, and Verbenaceae.
Fragment A has higher tree diversity than fragment B;
from the 63 tree species that occur in the fragments, only
19% are in common (Vieira, 2007). The corridor linking
the fragments is 200 m by 30 m wide, totalling 0.6 ha.
It was established as an agroforestry system in February
2005 and its more representative species are leguminous
trees (Acacia angustissima Mill., Anadenanthera sp.,
Inga semialata Vell., Mimosa artemisiana Heringer e
Paula and Piptadenia gonoacantha (Mart.) J.F. Macbr)
and cultivated species such as banana, guava, manioc,
pineapple, pumpkin, and sugar cane. The system was
designed according to the model of analogous regenerative
agroforestry system (Vivan, 1998). The matrix adjacent to
the corridor is a pastureland composed mostly of guinea
grass (Panicum maximum Jacq.) and regularly used by
cattle and frequently mowed.
Small mammals were monthly sampled in each area
(fragments, corridors and pasture) from October 2008 to
October 2009, comprising 13 capture sessions each of
four consecutive nights.
Two types of traps were used simultaneously, a Sherman
live trap model XLF-15 (10x11.5x38 cm) and pitfalls
made with 65 l plastic buckets (40 cm diameter, and 65 cm
depth). Shermans were placed in two distinct positions, on
the ground and on trees (between 1.5 and 2 m in height).
Traps in trees were considered a third kind of trap in the
analyses. Pitfalls were positioned in Y-shaped systems with
four pitfalls spaced 5 m from each other, linked by a 1 m
height plastic drift fence. One pitfall was placed in the Y
centre and the other three at the ends. Three pitfall systems
were set in each sampling site, 80 m from each other. Seven
Sherman traps were placed between each system, 10 m
apart. Traps were set alternately on the ground and in the
trees, resulting in a total of 14 live traps in each habitat.
Baits were made from a mixture of banana, oat, bacon, and
peanut butter. All traps were baited, including pitfalls, to
prevent animal death from starvation. Besides that, pitfalls
received a plastic coverage ca. 1 m above them and had
their bottom perforated to reduce water accumulation.
Additionally, each pitfall received a circular Styrofoam
piece to permit that animals could avoid drowning in case
of flooding following intense rain. All these procedures
were used to reduce the mortality of the individuals, and
proved to be efficient.
Total sampling effort was 4622 trap-nights, similarly
divided among the four habitats. Small differences observed
in the sampling effort among areas were due to logistical
problems, such as soil flooding. Besides, Sherman tree
traps were not used in the pasture, due to absence of trees
to set them.
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Capture success was obtained by multiplying the total
captures by 100 and dividing it by the sampling effort in
trap-nights. Sherman traps in trees were not considered
for the calculation of the capture success of exclusively
terrestrial species.
In order to assess possible differences in capture success
of small mammals among the traps used (Sherman ground,
Sherman tree and pitfalls), we used the chi-square test (Zar,
1999). This analysis was also used to assess differences in
capture success between dry (April to August) and rainy
months (September to March). Whenever the chi-square
assumptions were not met, Fisher’s exact test was used
(Zar, 1999). Tests were performed considering all small
mammal captures, different taxonomic groups (rodents
and marsupials), different habitats (fragments, corridor
and pasture), and also separately for each species.

3. Results
3.1. Efficiency of capture among trap types
We obtained a total of 155 captures of 137 individuals
belonging to six species of small mammals (Table 1). The
higher number of species was caught in Sherman ground
traps (n = 5), followed by pitfalls (4) and Sherman tree
traps (2; Table 1). From the total captures, 88 (56.8%)
were achieved in pitfalls, 45 (29.0%) in Sherman ground
traps and 22 (14.2%) in Sherman tree traps (Table 1).
Results revealed a significantly higher capture success by
pitfalls, followed by Sherman ground and Sherman tree
traps (χ2 = 6.50, p = 0.040; Table 1).
Considering each taxonomic group separately, results
showed no significant differences in capture success among
the three trap types for marsupials (χ2 = 4.75; p = 0.09).
For rodents, however, caught only in pitfall and Sherman
ground traps, the capture success was significantly higher
for the pitfalls (Fisher’s exact test: p = 0.02; Table 2).

The comparison of trap capture efficiency within
the same species was possible just for Didelphis aurita
Wied-Neuwied 1826 and the rodents Oligoryzomys
nigripes Olfers 1818 and Akodon cursor Winge 1887.
For D. aurita, which was caught with all three types, the
capture efficiency did not differ among trap types (χ2 = 4.18,
p = 0.124). For terrestrial rodents, which used just two
trap types, O. nigripes was significantly more frequently
captured in pitfalls (Fisher’s exact test: p = 0.020) while
for A. cursor the difference was not significant (Fisher’s
exact test: p = 0.587; Table 1).
3.2. Efficiency of trap types in different habitats
Regarding all captured individuals, capture efficiency
of traps differed among habitats. In fragment A and in the
corridor, pitfalls were the most efficient method, followed
by Sherman ground and Sherman tree traps (Fragment A:
χ2 = 6.21, p = 0.045; C: χ2 = 7.38, p = 0.025). In fragment
B there was no significant difference between trap types
(χ2 = 2.11, p = 0.350), whereas Sherman ground was more
efficient than pitfalls in the pasture (Fisher’s exact test:
p = 0.025; Table 1).
3.3. Effects of season on trap capture efficiency
In the wet season pitfalls were the most efficient, followed
by Sherman ground and Sherman tree traps (χ2 = 39.39,
p < 0.0001). In the dry season this pattern inverted, with
Sherman trees having higher capture success, followed
by Sherman ground and pitfalls (χ2 = 19.05, p < 0.0001).
Comparing separately each trap type between seasons,
contrasting results were also acquired. Pitfalls were
significantly more efficient in the wet season (Fisher’s
exact test: p < 0.0001), whereas Sherman tree traps were
more efficient in the dry season (Fisher’s exact test:
p = 0.009). Although Sherman ground also showed higher
capture success in the dry season, the difference between

Table 1. Capture success (%) in each habitat for different trap types in a fragmented landscape at Fazendinha Agroecológica,
Km 47, Seropédica municipality, Rio de Janeiro state, Southeastern Brazil. TN = Number of trap-nights; TC = total of
captures per habitat; SC = capture success (TC/TN x 100); Da = Didelphis aurita, Pf = Philander frenatus, Ac = Akodon
cursor, On = Oligoryzomys nigripes, Mm = Mus musculus, Rn = Rattus norvegicus. Values in parenthesis refer to the number
of captures in each case.

Trap type
PITFALL

TOTAL
SHERMAN
GROUND

TOTAL
SHERMAN
TREE
TOTAL
540

Habitat
Fragment A
Fragment B
Corridor
Pasture
Fragment A
Fragment B
Corridor
Pasture
Fragment A
Fragment B
Corridor

TN
592
543
541
508
2184
327
299
320
563
1509
312
294
323
929

Da
3.55(21)
0.74 (4)
0.74 (4)
0
1.33 (29)
4.28(14)
0.33 (1)
0
0.18 (1)
1.06 (16)
5.13 (16)
1.02 (3)
0
2.05 (19)

Pf
0
0
0
0
0
0
1.67 (5)
0.31 (1)
0
0.40 (6)
0
1.02 (3)
0
0.32 (3)

Ac
On
Mm
Rn
3.94 (18) 2.20 (13) 0.17 (1)
0
2.03 (11) 1.10 (6)
0
0
0.18 (1) 0.74 (4) 0.37 (2)
0
0.39 (2) 0.20 (1)
0
0
1.47 (32) 1.10 (24) 0.14 (3)
0
1.22 (4)
0
0
0
0.33 (1) 1.34 (4)
0
0
0.63 (2)
0
0
0
1.96(11)
0
0
0.18 (1)
1.19 (18) 0.27 (4)
0
0.07 (1)
-

TC
53
21
11
3
88
18
11
3
13
45
16
6
0
22

SC (%)
8.95
3.87
2.03
0.59
4.03
5.50
3.68
0.93
2.30
2.98
5.12
2.04
0
2.37
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Table 2. Capture success (%) of small mammals during wet and dry seasons for three different trap types used in a fragmented
landscape at FazendinhaAgroecológica Km 47, Seropédica municipality, Rio de Janeiro state, Southeastern Brazil. Values in
parenthesis are the number of captures per sampling effort.

Species
RODENTS
Akodon cursor
Oligoryzomys nigripes
Mus musculus
Rattus norvegicus
TOTAL RODENTS

MARSUPIALS
Didelphis aurita
Philander frenatus
TOTAL MARSUPIALS

TOTAL (RODENTS AND MARSUPIALS)

Season

Pitfall

Sherman ground

Sherman tree

Wet
Dry
Wet
Dry
Wet
Dry
Wet
Dry
Wet
Dry
Total

2.26 (28/1239)
0.42 (4/945)
1.78 (19/1239)
0.21 (2/945)
0.24 (3/1239)
0
0
0
4.28 (53/1239)
0.63 (6/945)
2.70 (59/2184)

0.92 (8/870)
1.56 (10/639)
0.34 (3/870)
0.16 (1/639)
0
0
0.11 (1/870)
0
1.38 (12/870)
1.72 (11/639)
1.52 (23/1509)

Wet
Dry
Wet
Dry
Wet
Dry
Total
Wet
Dry
Total

2.26 (28/1239)
0.11 (1/945)
0
0
2.26 (28/1239)
0.11 (1/945)
1.33(29/2184)
6.50 (81/1239)
0.11 (1/945)
4.03 (88/2184)

1.26 (11/870)
0.78 (5/639)
0.23 (2/870)
0.63 (4/639)
1.49 (13/870)
1.41 (9/639)
1.46 (22/1509)
2.87 (25/870)
3.13 (20/639)
2.98 (45/1509)

0.91 (5/547)
3.66 (14/382)
0.18 (1/547)
0.52 (2/382)
1.10 (6/547)
4.19 (16/382)
2.37 (22/929)
1.10 (6/547)
4.19 (16/382)
2.37 (22/929)

seasons was not significant for this kind of trap (Fisher’s
exact test: p = 0.757; Table 2).
Regarding each taxonomic group separately, marsupials
showed no significant differences between traps in the wet
season (χ2 = 3.52, p = 0.172), whereas in the dry season
Sherman tree was the most efficient trap, followed by
Sherman ground and pitfall (χ2 = 34.799, p < 0.0001). As
for rodents, the higher values were achieved for pitfall in
the wet season (Fisher’s exact test, p = 0.0002), whereas
in the dry season the pattern inverted, showing Sherman
ground as the most efficient trap (Fisher’s exact test:
p = 0.047; Table 2).
Considering each species separately, analyses were
possible just for D. aurita and A. cursor, as for the other
species, the low number of captures did not allow any
comparisons. For D. aurita the capture success did not
differ among trap types in the wet season (χ2 = 5.44,
p = 0.066), although pitfall trapping efficiency had been
almost the triple of Sherman tree. In the dry season,
Sherman tree was the most efficient of all in capturing
this marsupial, followed by Sherman ground and pitfall
(χ2 = 34.74, p < 0.0001). For A. cursor, the highest capture
success in the wet season was achieved with pitfalls
(Fisher’s exact test: p = 0.031) while Shermans were the
most efficient traps in the dry season (Fisher’s exact test:
p = 0.026; Table 2).
Braz. J. Biol., 2014, vol. 74, no. 3, p. 538-544

4. Discussion
Pitfalls had higher total capture success than Sherman
traps placed either on the ground or in trees, confirming
similar results found in several habitats in Brazil, which
found that pitfalls were three to eight times more efficient
(Lyra-Jorge and Pivello, 2001; Hice and Schmidl, 2002;
Umetsu et al., 2006). This high efficiency of capture
observed for pitfalls may be related to the likelihood
of capturing more than one individual in the same trap,
which was observed during this study on many occasions.
Another factor to be considered is that the chance of
capture in this kind of trap increases with the drift fences
that direct the animals to the pitfalls. In addition, as baits
are not usually put in pitfalls, these traps are not affected
either by food availability (Adler and Lambert, 1997),
by preference of species for kinds of baits (Laurance,
1992), or by bait removal by ants (Mcclearn et al., 1994).
However, as baits were used in our study we cannot discard
the hypothesis that they could have acted as attractors for
some species.
Some authors also suggest that Sherman traps or
similar methods do not capture young individuals or
species with very reduced body weight, as trap triggers
are little sensitive to their weight (Maddock, 1992; LyraJorge and Pivello, 2001; Francl et al., 2002). This could
possibly explain, for instance, the low capture frequency
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of individuals from O. nigripes in this kind of trap in this
study. Besides, in spite of the low number of captures
of Mus musculus, individuals of this species were also
captured only in pitfalls.
Nevertheless, some studies found higher efficiency
for Sherman traps when compared to pitfalls (Petersen,
1980; Silva, 2001; Santos-Filho et al., 2006). Most studies
achieving these results used less deep pitfalls (in general <
40 cm depth), which may ease animal escape. Generally,
whenever pitfalls were more efficient, pitfalls were deeper
(> 60 cm), just like the ones used in this experiment.
Considering the efficiency of trap types for marsupials
and rodents separately, we observed that there was a higher
number of captures in pitfalls for rodents, which may be
partially explained by the fact that Sherman traps do not
usually capture any individuals with reduced body weight, as
already mentioned. Yet, there was no significant difference
between the capture methods for marsupials. In spite of this,
it is important to note that Philander frenatus (Olfers, 1818)
was caught only in Sherman traps. This result can suggest
that this marsupial could avoid pitfalls traps or that these
animals are able to escape from them. In fact, Delciellos
and Vieira (2009) showed that P. frenatus had the better
jumping ability among terrestrial didelphid marsupials.
The effects of such ability, found also in other marsupial
species like D. aurita, should be investigated in future
studies comparing the efficiency of different trap types.
The higher efficiency of pitfalls during the wet season
has been reported by other authors in the Brazilian Atlantic
Forest (Santos-Filho et al., 2006) and Amazon Rainforest
(Hice and Schmidl, 2002). According to Handley and Varn
(1994) and Silva et al. (2000), pitfalls would be more
efficient in the wet season, as soaking prevents animals
from escaping. Nevertheless, this explanation does not
apply in this work, as we used big pitfalls which decrease
the chance for animals to escape after falling. We believe
that the higher capture in pitfalls in the wet season could
reflect animal movement patterns. Climatic factors can alter
animal activity, which in turn can affect the probability
of animals finding traps (Stokes et al., 2001). In the wet
season animals can be more active and move longer
distances due to a decrease in predation chance caused by
a reduction in the number of nights with high luminosity
(Stokes et al., 2001). Besides that, heavy rain can promote
the dislodgement of individuals of terrestrial species from
dens (Umetsu et al., 2006). This higher movement rate,
in turn, can facilitate capture in pitfalls traps. In the same
station, in spite of Shermans being able to be more easily
found, the higher availability of food resources in the forest
can make this kind of trap less attractive. In fact, in other
studies using only Sherman traps there was higher capture
success during dry periods (Stallings, 1990; Grelle, 1996).
Adler and Lambert (1997), estimating rodent density in
Panama islands, found a negative relationship between
the capture of frugivorous rodents and the number of fruit
trees bearing fruit. According to Adler and Lambert (1997),
small mammals are harder to capture in traditional traps in
periods of higher availability of food supply. Experiments
542

carried out in the same area of our study showed less
food availability in the dry season, with less abundance
and richness of arthropods (Martins, 2009), and less fruit
availability than in the rainy months (Vieira, 2007).
Another factor to be considered is that in the wet season
most populations of small mammals are usually composed
mostly by young animals (Vieira, 1996; Quental et al.,
2001). According to Mares and Ernest (1995), most
species of small mammals reproduce at the end of the dry
period and the beginning of the rainy season. Density peak
occurs in mid wet season, when many young individuals
of the population are recruited. These individuals tend to
move more than adults, which have already established
home ranges (Graipel and Santos-Filho, 2006). Such
high displacement could favour capture in interception
and fall traps. Moreover, due to their low weight, young
individuals tend to have lower capture rate in Sherman
traps or similar methods (O’Connell, 1989; Vieira, 1996;
Quental et al., 2001).
The capture success of different trap types also varied
between habitats, which may be due to differences in the
composition and abundance of small mammal species in
each area. Pitfalls were more efficient in the fragment A
and corridor. These habitats were dominated by rodents,
which are generally captured more in pitfalls, as found in
other studies (Silva, 2001; Lyra-Jorge and Pivello, 2001;
Umetsu et al., 2006). For the corridor, besides the higher
capture of rodents, there was also no capture in Sherman
tree traps, probably due to its thin canopy. In the pasture,
although rodents also were the most abundant group,
Sherman ground had the higher capture rate. A possible
explanation for this is the smaller home ranges in highly
productive areas like grassland where arthropod availability
is usually high (Pires et al., 2005). This fact reduces the
likelihood of these animals to find drift fences and be
directed to the pitfalls due to their reduced locomotion.
As Sherman was closer among them, in comparison with
pitfall systems, it can be more easily found in this situation.
Concluding, the efficiency of capture methods of small
mammals varied according to the kind of trap, taxonomic
group, season, and habitat. The results found for taxonomic
groups made evident that combining different trap types
is important to increase the total trapping success and
the acquisition of more representative community data.
Considering variations among seasons and habitats, our
results demonstrated a complex effect of these factors in trap
efficiency and the capture of different taxonomic groups.
Nonetheless, as our study comprised just a year and the
number of replicates for each habitat was low, generalisations
are not possible. Future studies investigating differential
success of trap types in small mammal communities should
focus on this question.
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